
St. Cecilia’s Public School 
Junior Wing 

Nur-Prep Activities 
Techers Day ( 5th September 2022)  

(Magic Show) 
Aabra ka Daabra 

Gili, Gili Chhu’ 

 

To mark the birthday of Dr. Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan the first Vice-President and Second 
President of independent India, the school conducted “Magic Show” for the students. It was a 
mesmerising power packed show where all students & teachers participated and enjoyed whole 
heartily. 

Numerous magical tricks like flowers from box, string of ribbons, followed by making beautiful 
cards for teachers and wishing presented flowers to them.  

The school organised lunch for the teachers, staff and conducted fun activities for the teachers. 
The day end with happiness of cheers. 

Students performed dance and recited poems for teachers to honour their favourite teacher. 

 

हिन्दी हिवस (14 हसतम्बर 2022) 
सरल िै, सुबोध िै, सुन्दर अहियक्ति िै। 

हिन्दी िी सभ्यता, हिन्दी िी संसृ्कहत िै।। 



 

विद्यावथिय ों में 'राजभाषा विन्दी' के प्रवि सम्मान जगाने के विए '14 वसिम्बर' क  विद्यािय में 'विन्दी कवििा सम्मिेन' ि 'द िा 

िाचन' गविविवि का आय जन वकया गया।  वदिस का आरम्भ 'विन्दी भाषा' में 'अवभिादन' के साथ हुआ।  'सुप्रभाि' ि 

'नमस्कार' आवद शब् ों का प्रय ग करके विद्याथी प्रसन्न हुए।  

विद्यावथिय ों ने उत्सािपूििक 'आत्म-पररचय' के साथ साथ 'कवििा' िथा 'द िा' पाठ भी वकया।  विन्दी भाषा के मित्त्व के प्रवि 

सजग करिे हुए िथा प्र त्सािन िेिु विद्यावथिय ों में 'विन्दी वदिस' के 'प्रिीक सम्मान वचह्न'(Badge) वििररि वकए गए। 

 

Gandhi Jayanti  (Celebrated on 29th September 2022)  

   



 
To commemorate birth of two great leaders and patriots of our country India Father of our 

nation, Mahatma Gandhi who believed in non–violence and through this principle he led us to 

achieve independence from Britishers. Lal Bahadur Shastri ji, who was second Prime Minister 

of our independent India. He was humble and a kind leader. He also participated in the struggle 

of freedom. He coined the slogan “जय जवान, जय हिसान”. Every individual should respect and 

honour a soldier and a farmer of its country as they are the pillars of every society. A special 

assembly was conducted and Students participated in various activities. The Movie time was 

conducted with an aim to showcase the achievements of great leaders. Students Coloured 

Charkha and Hal in Art & Craft class. The event fuelled patriotism in students.  

Activities(Nur-Prep) 
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Activities were conducted to serve as a platform of experiential learning as it focuses on hands 
on approach. Students participated in the various activities like – Nursery (Memory game, Hop 



cotch, Count the pebbles etc...) Prep (Take a scroll backward, Match the pictures with swars, set 
up or models of different rooms etc...) conducted for all subjects. They responded nicely and 
asked questions related to topics. They are looking forward to more such activities. it brings out 
the best in them.  

Navratri & Dussehra Celebration (Celebrated on 30th September) 

 

Celebrating festivals is an integral part of learning. The festival of Navratri and Dussehra was 

celebrated by our students. Dussehra is an auspicious Indian festival which is celebrated for 10 

days, it also marks the end of Navratri. Dussehra symbolizes the triumph of good over evil. 

Children were dressed in ethnic clothes. They enjoyed activities related to Dussehra and 

attentively listened to the story of Dussehra. Headmistress Ma’am sensitized the students about 

the relevance of the festival in Indian household/ families about the festival, thus enhancing 

their knowledge. Students also watched informative videos on Navratri and Dussehra.                                                                                                                             

A special assembly was conducted, where children performed dance and Yoga. They were full of 

vigour & joy and carried the Dussehra incentive along with them. 


